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Although ha had a Jur of brandy
aold
counter ovar vhlrh
tlrhika, Monica Arnnda chftrnd with
pifweat(n mid pwIIIpb
htivtiiK In
tntonn-uttr.In fed rul
liquor,
court tuduy ttiM. ha did not rnow
hwtltr tli Jiiir cuMutnad brundy,
Miin')Hn
or poion, whn arou
umirid by J. U. Hath, proaacutlnp; at- Animla tttlf(d that ha had found
tlxJuk under tha floor o( a barn
iKitr tha Whit Btr which h and
Bnrala operated. Ha placed
tlta aort drink cuutitnr,
ha mi viiuh-Uuralfi,
mud.
ho Is balng tried
., tla Haiiio ihitrK
u Ant mitt, auid
Ji
Hii not know tha Jtiar wan there.
The vnno aifaina tha two men wan
taken up thin murning nnd probably
Utl not be fhiiahU until late tin
agent of th
nf ii'rmxin. A. K.
Juiitloe, who, with
of
d' piirtnient
S i it- rl l f It wit not Oarrln, 1 It oy Totl
otiil mother uftJcer, entered the White
H'nr on May S4,
that thny
found the Jua.
lie tatlilrd that
irinkK wern bwinvf aold oer the coun
tcr when he arrlvM.
TmMnmny win brmifrM out to hnw
thai Mmi'i lKler, who wai nrrunt-r-In
on thu nharira of 1runknmKii
lnrtlnxtown, nftar tha fflrers had
tha Wtilta Utar, had Immii
at the White Hiar on th niirht of
.Vay SS.
W. O. Hrmu.k la attorney
for the riafonaa,
Hrrt Hay ionvloletl.
Hert lU,y, ('hunted with theft (if
ii 7 from the mor of Vlcrnta Abey
tti, at lalffta, waa found Ridlty yealer
tuy uftrnoon.
Kd Uantnar, chluf of
jut Ilea at Wlnalow, Art., told how
liuy vamped from jail, after he hud
iwn locked up on tha charge of
theft
A wording;
to tha twttimony of
c.t.rtlner, liny rompUUned that the
tolh't In the call had been stopped.
AVhn Gardner went Into the cell to
fix it, ha waa knocked down by the
jiriHonr, ba Maid. Gardner then
that Hny had made away with
lu revolver and atnr.
tUiy teatlflod that tha Jailer had
nti used him and that ha had to protect hlmrndf.
lie denied aver Steal
tnir the money from the store.
Otto CornlKRla, charged with operating stills at Clarkvillu, near Gallup, and who was prevlounly found
polity, woa sentenced ynnrorday to
serve mix months In tha penitentiary
at Hanta Ka. Donndo Creaptn,
Aguilar and Francisco Charm,
J 'omingo
Indians, pleaded guilty to
p'fihnr and butchering rattle and
were aentencad to serve Mi months
In jail at Hanta Fa.
I itsoia Da Jesus, who was charged
with sealing a check for $111.06 and
17ft In raah from th
cabin of Our
tafson at Dulca, and who said ha won
tha monev In ft gambling game, waa
found guilty.
Htephen Craaplrt, of Gallup, Jack
Vtdttkovleh,
of Raton, and Carlos
Klores pleaded guilty to violating the
prohibition act. Tha first two ware
fined $100 and tha latter $60 and
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Albuquerque reports that It will
get 4.000 memberships during Its Intensive Koll Call.
Mr. W. C. Lawrence, president of,
the Civic uiid Commercial
of Itoswell will lead the Koll
Call 'in tha Chaves county chapter.
A splendid publicity campaign has
pre tided tha Hull Call.
Five thousand members Is tha goal
to which Ituton, with Mr. Harry,
Kosoberry in tha leau, is aiming.
Fayotto Copeland, a popular ex- service man and editor of one of the
leading newnpapera In Clovls has
bean named chairmnn of tho Hull;
H will be anslMted:
Call comuiittee.
during tha Itol; Call by the KoA-- 1
orated Women's clubs anil the Ann'r-- 1
lean Ieglon.
Frank A. Hnwlcy has been aoleetod
chairman of thu Holl Cull ut La;i,
t truces.
luna Ana county expects toj
tmroll $,0U0 members.
MIhs Grace W. Cooke, at Carlsbad,
expocts to obtain l.aou members for,
tli a Kddy county chapter d'lring the
Fourth lEod Cross Hoi) Call.
With a splendid rucord for organ- liatlon. tho Giant county chapter.
under the leadership of W. A- - Wolnh,
Itoll jJall chulrmuu and Mrs. Alice JM
chapter chairman, will got aa,
Htiat
members of tho Hed Cross u la rue
par oont of thu population of both
mocn
th county and mivur city,
are already at work.
Lorilaburg Is planning on enrolling
at Want 1,200 m"tnbrH,
While Loving ton la one of tho
smaller chapter towns in New Mexico,
the Iea county chapter la already
making a splendid showing and villj
have a comparatively large inembwr-- 1

Who said labor's ncarcs ? Here
in husky young chapa from the
club who are applying for a
good day'a work on November 17.
thu proceeds of which will go toward
ihe national Help tha other Fallow
campaign of Hi-clubs. The
gram waa officially adopted at the
icgular weekly luncheon at tha Y. M.
C. A. at boon today,
Any aort of work from wood
chopping to truck driving or fancy
typwritlng will ba accepted hy these
energetic high school boys. Thcy aro
volunteering aa common lithorare,
clerks, typists and stenographer,
helpers on trucks, teamaiere and
truck drivers, and for geiwrul offtc
work.
Work wilt ba solicited from tha
business houses of tha city and from
1 rival
individuals by advents menu.
TTma will be adjusted between tha
workers and tha employers. Anyone
who can us tha services- of one or
more boys on that day la asked to
notify the,Y. M. C. A. specifying Uie
of labor needed.
Committees hava been appointed
to conduot tha campaign.
8. H.
Hhaver, boys secretary. Is In charge
of advertising- and publicity: Max
falaxar will cJatsIfy tha positions,
l;alph Marrun will classify the workers. Ely Glass man will collect tha
funds and liard Farrell and Wilbur
work
Wilson will do tha follow-u- p
of the campaign.
Kaeh boy will donate his fay's
wages to tha fund and those who are
already holding steady positions will
contribute thUr wagia for tho day
of Ui campaign. Tha money will
ke usad to start nW Hl-clutta over
tha state, Ut help nedy clubs and
to contribute in part to tha national
Help tha Other Fellow Work. A purl
of the money earned will bo used to

hip.

hoys'
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Dr. P. H. Johnson will lead tho
Itoll Call in Carriaoso and will secure
700 members for thu lUd Croaa,
Luna county rhupler is planning
on securing 1. 000 members under
tha leadership of Mrs. U. H. Ulckford
of Lwnilng.
A reunion of all of tho old wnr,
workers was tha pistol shot which
started McKlnlcy county chapter off
on tho Fourth Itoll Call In good shape.
Mrs. C. C. Manning of Gallup is Hull
Call chairmnn.
A. W. Hunter aa Koll Cull chair-- j
man for Otero county chapter will;
obtain 1,000 members from Alumo-gord- o
and surrounding dlstit.
With Mrns Dillon Krown In i hargo
tho Quay county chupter at Tucum-car- l
is planning on obtaining J.uvO
members.
l'nion services on Ked Cross Hun-da- y
will be onu of thu features of
tha Koll Call at Kortales, win. re Mrs.
Leo Oreenlea if In charge.
Mrs. William Kraahers of Roy reports that thu Itoy chapter will mako
showing and will prob
a spb-ndiably secure sufficient funds to sup-- 1
port a puhlla health nurse during tho
coming year.
With tho rntlro executive
aiding and the American
Legion tho Itoll Call In Hast Las Vegan will hecln with much liferent on
Ai miutlco. day.
Mrs. K. I. Kned Is In chargo nf the
Iloll Call at Hanta Fh and reports
cnthuriasm.
considerable Interest nnd pocorrn
and
Urn. C. C. Clark of
Mr. Grey llnnna of Han Martini will
be in chargo of tho Koll Call In
Socorro counly.
Taos has signified Its Intention Jo
put on a Koll Call.
Coder Mm. T. H. lUxey, Clayton
will secure 1,000 members In Its share
of the Fourth Ked Cross Koll Call.
will have charge
Mrs. J.
of the Koll Call In Magdalana.
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Uoe .Omera Coal
It

i nbo!utoly tho Best Soft Coal on the market, yet tha
prica 1 moderate.
.
.
ALL KINDS OF WOOD

AZTEC FUEL COMPANY
Phoa251.

by 182 to 62.
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FAItL (iPl Vfl nm;iit
!snd and tha nlhtr for tha south.
A mosquito has 22 teeth,
BerwU-knhlrwhich
club:
; Na'uialisi
, If lenn than rmlf the nienihers of
Kill. I, AK UtOM GfMl, tha
may ba se.on through a mlcrotropa.
IiNlMIN
either legislature Hre vslidly elected
Viscount Grey, whone "Though' I can see sufficiently to
or fii to nnenr allgtimue to Un- sight Wan partially restored while he walk "about, I rojinot see birds or
WAN TFD Cotton rag
king, the king mav (Involve the
uiih In AmerP-ns Httttnh amlnniut- dor a yuar igo, eas Ln a letter to fin war or- ey
. 0eraJl Of flea Job Dept.
and place the government
view."
In ths hnnds of a committee appointed hy the lord lieutenant.
A "council for Irehind,' composed
of 40 nimlirs, half of whom would
be selected by each parliament, alno
In provided for,
The powers of tho
llext In I)i r
to those
council would
be limited
Ladle, Mlvar
ami
granted It hy tha' two legislatures.
llomli
anA Children's
It e a d r lo
Tho Iiumem of the bill. It whs said,
Khoes,
Wear.
hoped the council would form the
liu' Irus n round whh h loulrl be hull t
no parliament for the whole of Ireland.
Phone 541
Golden Rule Store.
Albuquerque, N. M.
would have
Tho two legislature
full control of educntton, local government, tha land policy, transportation, old ago pensions, innurance and
r"3air3i
other mniUTH, A court of appeals
for the whole of Irelund, presided
over by the lord chunt'llor, l provided for.
Neither body may
nny particular religious creed
or pcnnllsc any one for belonging to
or not belonging to any religious

Briadway Brothers
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BUY THEM NOW

tfTil

Bedding Has Been

Second Street
at Copper

COTTON

FILLED

COMFORTERS,

N

$3.76

Extra weight and double

sizes

hod

lioth

sides alike

scroll stitched.
$5,60 COTTON BLANKETS, $4.13
Representing another good Blanki-t- . valu
Si.e (i(lx7ti. ('omes in grey and tan with
fancy colored border.

To nmkfl room for the HlnnketR and
Conil'orM which wi expi-cj- f Hhortlj-- , we
hnve reduced very rndienlly the jiricen
of every blanket and eoinfort now in

$1.75 COTTON BATS, $1.32
A clean white staple (,'ollon Bat, comfort
size, 72x!)0, weighing 2' pounds. A timely
offering of quality bats.

stock.

assortment arc good Cotton
Blankets of part wool and
part eotton, and
Sleeping Porch
Blankets.
Tn

111

4So OUTING FLANNEL, 34o
(lood linn weave of fileuched Outing Flannel, bcuvy weight for gowns, pujuinas, ctr.
$1.98 SHEETS, $1.49
Fully bleached, tho size. 72x00 ; center seam,
good liiin quality muslin.
$2.80 TABLE CLOTH, $2.10
Hemstitched mercerized Table Cloth, M7.c 64
x72. fancy colored borders of blue, pink anil
gold ; assorted patterns.
$12.98 WOOL MIXED BLANKETS, $0.74
Beautiful l'laid Blankets of wool and rotton
mixed, lOxht). l'laid combination of blue,
tan, grey and pink.
$1.60 MERCERIZED DAMASK, $1.13
Ttest quality of
Mercerized Damask
Very
in floral and conventional patterns.
special at .tI.1') yard.
$7.60 WOOLNAP BLANKETS, $6.63
If you are thinking of winter bedding you
will welcome this opportunity. 00x76 heavy
Woolnnp Blankets in grey and tan fancy
borders.
$3.79 BED SPREADS, $2.82
Kcautiful crochet Bed Spreads, 'splendid
weight, the
size; assorted patterns.
60o CRETONNES, 38o
Very special offering from the drapery section. 1'lenty of light and dark patterns;
i2xM(i-inc-

$5.00

Greatly Red,uced

fmnrni

gulp.

ire
lll--

WArrFT
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NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

Former I'ramler Asqulth appealed
for adsantuRo to ba tak n of the
nd emotions aroused by
the omitvrrsury of ArmlBtict Oay.
which could not be put to worthier
unc than an ondeavor to find a basin
or real heitlement for Trelund.
Control IoIIit,
I'rcmlor l.loyd (horge. replying.
Control of tha royal Irish
t
o
contandL'd that tha
bill wtts
and tha metropolitan
i
a gent ous meiiwure hut (he Irlrdi
of Dublin would be transferred
paoplfT were not In a temper to gkvo by tha Imperial parliament to tho
it proper understanding and cAnsld-aratlo- Irish pnrllamont thrA) yeara after
the act comes Into operation.
The fundamental principles In Id
Powers reserved to the Imperial,
t
down by the Hi tilth
crown,
in parliament
embrace the
pence of wnr, foreign niTnirs, army
the lrlh home rule bill are:
Flint Yhat the
of the six nnd jxnvy, cfilnage, defpnne, treason,!
I'lstet- counties shall not he brought trade nuitdde of Ireland, post offlcen,
adtnlnlNirntlvely under an outMhle navigation, including merchant shipparliament in Ireland.
ping, wlrelefi and cables and roller-- !
and excesa profits
Hero ml That there shall not be tion of Income
any wnikening of tha rencrvitllonH taxes.
lioth north nnd south Ireland
which have, been mado by the rfov-- i
would contribute for two years to
rnment for the purpnne of
tha vital Interest of the I lie support, of tha empire.
I'nited Kingdom.
ICntlng
are
common
At the timw of tlm intriMliictlon of among the contents
villages of Alnnka.
the moHHiiro
It wnn Mild that the
mnie rule tho government Intended
to give
inland wan Imned primnrily
LITIS
on th .. derl.'trntlon of Premier Lloyd
thickly over throat
Oenrgc In a speech hint necember
with hot flannel- I hut
Great 111 ItuJn cannot accept
sepn ration."
Two Irf'glftlaiurr.
T'nder the bill two legln'.aturen
VA
with upTer and lower houm-- would
MiUkm en CW Kasng
ba set up. one for the nbrlh of Ire- Ousf

Thou Hands of members will he en
rolled from New Mexico In the ranks)
I Vnss
an the
of the A morli an
result of the Fourth Koll Fall which
the ntntu
will ba he'd throughout
sometime iMitween tho dates of No-- j
vcmber 11 and 2h.
There Is a Uvt Cross chapter in
very county of tho state and practl-- :
every
county
rally
has
mado!
preparations on n large scale to
reach people far nnd near with the!
story of the work which In being
dona by tho Red Cross for
men and along tho lines of comnnin-li- y
The
welfare md betterment.
work is supported bv yearly member-- ,

Y

ITfrnll futtre Job

lieowii,

All New Mexico
Cooperates in Roll
Call of Red Cross

45 Hi-- Club Boys
To Seek Day's Work
On November 27

is
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publk) wlfnr
who In nnklott tttr
rtty om imMon for an onllnnMca
VFgtilatlng awli hnirf. "Oim itMm
In traUi1 -- lmlk
currttn ItiH sliH-u
Uw luilon niJitton hi n btHk4
a Mhlhr of
niMt vends then llk
ItrrmH.
aald MIhShe laa," naoy
im niiw
imviH"
uit'
In Dallas HiIm nUrirlnlng
go
nit lie riNid wliU rifion
ua niiiiiplcr. uimI m'IIh
of his
I'hlltlrcn nil oior 'I',ahm,
crt

I J.
LONDON,
Nov.
Irish
The
Home liula bill puued the houic of
on Its third reading hint
ciunmonn
night, after a motion for refection of
th meiiNure pittHmd by William t.
AdaniHon. Ihe opponitlon leader, had

bt n

x ji n
ALXICIA. BROWM

foila.

THttY GET KHTKHNFS
FOIl WFDDINGH.
Ky.
MATftVILLK,
Pupils In Prof,
3. J. Arrnnmlth'a school aro glad he's
a magistrate too, for It means a re
when couples) coma during
Fchool hours to bu married.
Roseau
Lewis and Alias Jjury Hattlnger of
Highland county, had a great time
when tney ware married in the
n"hool,
Th puptla After tha ceremony Joined hand
and mnrched
around tbs brid and groom and
otherwise enjoyed tha recess.
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A a q u i t h and Lloyd
George Lead in Debate
on Measure

Monica Arandla So Testifies in White Star
Liquor Case

month.

HOI rule
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68a PERCALES, 38o
Our best quality of
Percales in light,
medium and dark patterns, stripes nnd fancy
designs.

thin reduction icoinen now when It's
really getting eold in earnest we advise
an early Delect ion.
A

wide.
66o ZEPHYR OINOHAM, 42o
Beautiful plaid patterns, also checks and
plain colors. They come in the
width.
RICHARDSON'S EMBROIDERY
25 PER CENT OFF
All stamped on extra quality nainsook
gowns, envelopes, children's dresses, scarfs,
dressing sacques, etc.
95c CURTAIN MADRAS, 72c
f'omes in ecru grounds with volors, woven
designs, !lfi inches wide.
PACK-AOE-

MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR AT BQADWAY'S

At least call up and ask lis for prices.

Phone
78

r
Here's What You Have
Been Waiting For

Ah Opportune Time for Christmas Shopping
Announcing Substantial Reductions on
America's Best Known Lines of

Don't wait until the last minute before you do your Christmas shopping. Shop now and shop at your leisure.
Saturday, November 3th, on this day only, our store will
display a Sample h'ne of

Men's Wearing

DIAMOND JEWELRY
Million Dollars
Valued at One-Ha- lt

1

Apparel

Items That Will Make Ideal Gifts

Glance
,

Nothing reserved. Ladies' and
Men's Hole-ProHose, House
Coats, Slippers, - all Shoes,
Sweaters, Underwear in fact
we are making it worth your
while to look our immense
stock over.

v

of

Albuquerque's

$5,000.00
$6,000.00
$2,000.00
$250.00
$300.00
t

In Our Big Stock You Can Find Appropriate Gifts for Every Member of the Family.
very small bracelet
watch, irliarnnlecd for 20 years.
Hpcclul,
;6.00; others up lo

A

Pearl

660.00.

in Ilandsomc Xmas
lioxea, front
$5.00 tJ $100.00

IVORY SETS
from $5.00 to $60.00

rtlnRs In all styles and cotorods
In ynllow,
ttonoa.
areen or
whlto gold front the buhy Tins'
at 11.00. to tha emhlt'in ring
at a:6.00.

I

E. L. Washburn Co.

at This List of Gifts That Last

Diamond nini Platinum Watches up to
Pint imim Suatoir Watches up to
Dinner King up to
Platinum Cntf Links up to
Platinum Wedding Rings up to
In Faot, Everything of the Finest in Jewelry.

CAMEO BROOCHES
LA VALLIERES
and RINGS
The (lift that Lusts, from
$3.50 to $500.00
from $3.50 to $60.00
At a Retailer, we invite you to avail youraelvei of our richly varied and fully
representative tock for your November and December demand.
A Small Deposit Reserve Any Article,

SERVICE

QUALITY

Exclusive Clothiers
"What We

Bay

It la, It U.r

PRICE

'

DINNER

DEE

AID

COP OFF ARMISTICE

Sporting News

II'KEM TO

REV.

TlMiriklvUur IhteiM and
tJlilutt, thlrtl floor.

CITVVAMT.LWIN

flETORNTO

Will Become Assistant
Pastor of Presb.yterian
Church
Celebration a Success in
All Its Phases;, SpeakTh. llfv. churli-- II. lrKfn.
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Serge 'Dresses

OA
It certainly seems like old times to be able to offer all wool
(guaranteed) serge dresses in a variety of neat styles for
only $12.45. . We're surely proud to be able to.
And the Tenth Anniversary plan is mostly responsible for it.
Narrower margins of profits on a greater volume of business
it works out every time.
There are all sizes in the assortment. Some haye round, and
some square necks. Girdled and plain styles to choose from.
They are all trimmed with heavy tilk braid.

frl

There are offerings in Men's Suits and Overcoats in our store which you cannot afford to
miss if you are a thrifty buyer. We are offering every Suit and Overcoat in this store at
20 PER CENT REDUCTION

keeper.

TliiirMliiy'n Homili.
Denver I niveiMiiy, a; I'nlvemlly of
W oniintf. I.
Cnlvernity of Idaho, 10; I'nlvomlty
of Vtnh. 0.
North Carolina Htate, 14; Virginia,
Poly liiHMtutc, ti.
1'niveinity of Alabama, 21; Culver-Ki- t
y of lAHilnlana. 0,
I drt ho. 10; I In ll. 0.
HtinllnKH
coltee, SO; Midland, S.
Kearney Normul, 0; Cotner Culver
Ily. in.
(Inind Inland college, JM : York. ft.
:
hlo I'liivcrnlly,
Heldclbei-K-

FINE

Suits and Overcoats, as low as

Ready-to-Wa- r

$26.50
Tailored-to-Measur-

e

Suits and Overcoats,
as low as

$32.00

.amnaj

All the items listed below are made of pink
imported Italian glove silk of the very best
quality. All the pieces are perfectly plain-aglove silk in good taste should be.

s

60c Congoleum Rugs, 39c
Rugi in a generoui assortment of colors
and designs. Extra speoial, as long as they last, 39o each.
18x36 Congoleum

$2.50 Mixing Bowl Nest, $1.69

Vests!....

$3.95

Envelope Chemise

$4.95

$5.00 Silk
$6.50

Something entirely new.' A nett of five heavy smooth glasa
mixing bowls. The smallest is five Inches in diameter, the
largest nine inches. An extra special value at $1.69, as
long as they last.

$1.00 Window Shades, 99c
$6.00 Bloomers

$4.95

$7.50 Union Suits

$5.95

pr

Window Shades on good rollers. Were extra good
values at $1.25. Think what they must be at 99c. As long
as they last.
3x7-inc-

We eat too much meat, which clogs

Kidneys, then Back hurts and
Bladder bothers you.

There are many closed cars on today's
market. Many of them comfortable,
many luxurious, many low in price.
Now think of all these closed cars.
Draw a mental picturevof them, or as
many of them as you can. Then
think of the new Buick series 2 closed

ourth Roll Call
November

Mont folk fonrel that the kidney,
Ret nluKuih and
like the bowels,
cloit-Kcand need a Munhtnit occasionally, else we have liackache and dull
minery in Ihe kidney region, severe
iwloKcn. torheadaches, rheumatic
pid liver, arid stomach, sleeplessness
and all sorts of bladder disorders.
You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean and the moment vou
leel an ache or pain In the kldnev
legion. Bet about four ounces of Jud
Hulls from any ood dru store here,
take a tahlenpoonful In a si an of
WHler before breakfast for a few davs
nnd your kidneys will then act flue.

This famous nails Is made from the
aeld or arape and lemon Juice,
with lit Ii lit. and Is harmless to
flush Housed kidneys und stimulate
them lo I'ormal activity. It also noneu-U
tralises the mid In the urine
no longer Irritates, thus ending; bladder disorders.I
harmless; Inexpensive:
Jnd Halls
makes ft delightful effervescent lllhla-watedrink which everybody .should t
take now and then to keep th?lr
clean, thus avoldlns smlous complications.
local druggist say
A
he sells lots of Jad Halts to fniki
who believe In overcoming kidney
trouble while It l only trouble.

Buick Closed Cars Offer
Most "Comfort-Miles- "
Per Dollar.

eo Lross

FOR

re

Overcoats also.

Three Extra Specials from the Third
Floor ,

Play

ar

Tailored-to-Your-Measu-

Four Extra Specials in Glove Silk
Underwear

rumored that they have a 1 7 f pound, in the hlKh school claim.
A snake dance will be staffed
lino And a Kit) pound back field and
hy the hinh school students,
the leam probably In ah heavy an the1
ami a hnite crowd of rooter will be
local.
"The iriimc.
With the altuni a of
at
probThe Albuquerque team will
Mr. Million, the local rooters have
ably have two lenular men out uf been learning to yell and will show
on account of Inturba. some clans In the Km tomorrow.
the line-u- p
High School to
will bo tlooorlch.
will be HlrotiK'r
Tho local line-u- p
However, the line-u- p
riRht K"rl.
than any other time no far thin nea- - renter; V. HarriiiKton, Krenton,
rifThl
Roswell for
' Marion,
left ituard;
non.
The boyii uro In K'od lm
will give a kuixI uerount of tackle; Wilson, left tnckle;, Haines,
end
left end; K. Olans-matState Championship thenmclvcfl. With the C. N, M. conch light end; Halawir.Carrel,
quarter;
full back; N.
na referee, a fust and nnappy itame
The member of the Itonwell Htith la anthiiuitcd and one that will de- Ulannman. rlirht half back; tlloir.'.
school football team will Arrive in cide the chain luoimhlp of the state left half back.
Albuquerque thin evening, overland,
for their name with the local luh
sthool leum tomorrow.
an uuunuully ntronir
Konwell ha
team thin year, havlnn defeated
of the
every thirif In their neetlon
htate and held the military Institute
It In
second team to a tie acoro.

SALTS

Suits
Thjs includes not only all ready-to-weand Overcoats, but our own Tailored Suits,
made to your measure, and new

is

These All -- Wool

ln

Vh rally W.
HubMtitutlonn:
for
for HftanEinl, Calkin
Itonwell
I'hl for Hpence.
orfliialn: O'l Jiughlln. New Mexico
Hchool of Mine, referee; dnborne.
Y. M. C. A., umpire; Doctor Hania.
head lltienman; F. Caiklim, lime,

to m n et

t.rwe 'Ife.

Of the Tenth Anniversary Plan

at

Don't Wait Until
The Christmas
flush Before You
Buy Your Hew Suit
And Overcoat

f

MORE CONCRETE EVIDENCE

y"...ii

!fJ;'vurUmn

iMir-el-

HHcnwniu

Have the Kiddies Visit Toy bud

Friday, November Twelfth.

Turns Out

m

lliio
-

ar-

11-2- 5,

1920

1

cars.

iifti;iwii'i:,iuMiyi'N

How,many of them at anywhere near
the price of the Buick can compare
with the Buick in luxury, appearance,
power or performance?
Now honestly, don't you find yourself
comparing the Buick with cars costing
about $1,000 more than the Buick?
Most people do.

Where Disaster Strikes, the
Red Cross IS THERE.

You are called to do your

part by renewing your
t

ujaaM.Mini.ftjrM'ir'iBnJwi.-iixTO.iii.iTAi-

i't

McCollough Buick Company'

Have Your Dollars Ready

Fifth and

iYou

Qold

Toiephoiia

1203

Will Fipd It In Our Classified Columivj
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BO 110 PROPOSAL

DRIVE OPENS OEC.

HAHIN(;i4 i

mi mm

CHILD WELFARE

0. llarding

!

4

lmv

bin clot

ni;.
Wninnhep
tn To-

anva piiol ileHum. tailor.
"1
at the Marfllng' home' h few'
weka ago and will make nuothcr
trip aoon."

waa

DFV.W.C.A.HOTEL
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$1 2.5Q0 to Be Raised
SET FOR TQ?npnR0W
Eludes Guard Here and
a Maternity
Flees to Safety in
. for
ilospital
Yards
Reception From 4 to 6
Returns Are Showing
But Says America Will
and 7 to 9 in the
Majorities
in
Several
Is
biHtrd
Demand Protection of
The Htato Thlld Welfare
tpcelnl officer- of the 8nnta Fc
to put on a
drive from
railroad today were ncourln the railEvening
Counties
tU.&OO
dkrcemliVr
r:.ise
Her Citizens
to
U7
for
city
yardn
road
and the

DF FPJ
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or
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WOKEN

nowudaya nra entering the profenloni
or( bnaiinrmi world and go to work
day nfter day In bud health, afflb ted
with mnne femalo ailment, dmaifing;
one fMt weai iy atu-- r
tha oilier,
worktna- wti h un e.' o on Ihe luiock,
and wiahlng for oloHing time to come.
Women
In thin rendition
honId

wlih foa aoniit finfl a ud n4 It
Lydla K. rinkhum'M Vegetable
win jui flouiB nni worn aoara take pou
nd, mad- - from roota and
'oni
Km it.
with ra aaaU hB m loaaa
loal
lie rim. It haa broitKht health and hap
r
kli it.
plnofta lo morn women in America
Fowl
By
than any other remedy. Ulva it a
a OtaaatfM fVhiaina.
n. U BtraM
WH
Pbdna iift. trial,
tflit't
i

Btanv
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aiaiu-wtd- a

pmwa-n-K-

on tha
complete - the
hvapltnl In Hnrtta Ke.
SANTA KB. Nov. 12
The official Maternmtty nil
backed
be
will
drive
The
canvass of the returns from the elec the women's clulm In the stale and
tion of iNovetnlMx '1 will nut 1h stsrted will be thoroughly oraanlaed
lnull
! 'Monday,
It la annoxincod
until
counties In the state.
st the m'cretsry of slate's office. Ho theMonday
. will
December,
be ob-S- i
far as the secretary of state's office
In the state
rvcil In the chtii-cheIms received complete return
from ts child welfare
day and ministers
only two counties.
wfll be asked to make short addrv
Possibility that the proposal for the on
tfheppard-Towner
bill which
I'J.OIin.aao roail bond Issue had enr-llc- d It Isthe
hoped to if" 'I tbiouh the next
nt the election of November '
'of cotmress. This in an Infancy
was stronathencd today by peturns session matiO-niiprovides
hill und
fiom adilional counties received al and
10,0(M
each state on connltniii
th" secretary of slatc'a ufllce and the atate for
n proitram of work
submits
di'inocriiile hcndtitiarlers.
acrvlnjt
mothers and children
The Kddy counly cnnvansluir board for
report m t ho bonds had leel (tl von that will be ninoVcd by the central
a majority there. DDI 'for and A 70 committee.
TelcKiams will be sent to all mem-Isnaalnst. (Iraiit county Supported the
a nf conaress on Itccemlier
"
bonds, 3:' 7 for and .. I' .iKainst, and
support of the measure which
Iuk
lltdalKo counly thil likewise; lor the
years now.
bonds 4 27, nKitlnst, '.' I. 1'ievlously has been In con arcss four
but which has been approved by
l(t llll.. ..n.l ...
,!... . .T
ported In have fa vorcil he proposal ' workers of K"t h .artlcs liud neem
The fact that a number of coiintlea. ""r - ;'" I"""'!.
iur io ran. flu- campaiifii in ine
nt I.iisi
and neihaim that state nt
eslahmake is ponsirne
the bonds, In spite
."'
f the fad that no fight was made Hh n mater i;iy home In which midwives can Ih educated free of charge.
for the propusa lwas 'nltrlhuted
provision
no
Is
such
present
At
here
ihe strung general fueling for better
To show how far behind
In the slate
Nobody wanted the prripoaa
oads.
it Is pointed
appi lived ;Unh'Ss It was the majotily tltc state even this work
the Philippine Itilandh
out that
f Ihe electors of S'cw Mexico.
axiiia(cinity home at Maniln
The highway ib'parl ineiit nnd the have
where mid wives ate educated and
taxpayers' association of .New Mexico Where
they are required to posses.
tititk u mn ml uunliiMi ilo iHMiie noil so
certificate Tit lie lililu IO
did Hie reiitibllcaii state i'iiiriil I'oin-- ! u IHirm-practice.
llilttee.
The taxpayers' ar'soeiailon
More than M.flao a trendy has been
mitde public announcement of Its atHoard for
titude and the republican central raised by the Child Welfare
a Fe and Jil Is
committee sent out letters advocation the hoMpital In Hani $lj.:.un
will be
that the
the defeat of the proposal, tin th expected
drive so that
In the stulc-ttJd- c
other hand no one, so tin as could be minedwomen
mny go ahead with their
learned, made a canipaiuu fur the the
iii'ooomuI
ami the af ilrmatlvc Vole work in the iutcicsls of child welfare
given It by a number of counties, at Hervtc
least, was Interpreteil us an Imlti stlon
the strength or the sentiment in J More Employes
tin utate for road Improvement.
i
I ew
HubmisMioii of the proposal was
i tenets
by the last leglMlalllie 1o produce federal aid allotments dollar for
of condollar; but the highway commission
In addition to the pun-hnsdecided that It would lie preferable to cert tickets by the First National
levy, Intendytl for bank and First Havings Hank A Trust
extend the
company, the committee of the Fortthe same purpose.
The highway department, although nightly clubaiid the American Legion
dot for the pruponal, did not make under whose auspices the conncrt
any campaign against It.
Kcrics Is arranged, annouiiod today
hat Ihe following firms have alno
J now
purchased tickets tor their am
ployes:
CiHxeii's
National bunk.
CAPT. RINOLJIO HSS
Charles Ilfeld company. National
lios.'liwald
Life Insurance compnuy,
llrothi is, flrunsfcld I ir others, and
Council.
Walter
RETURNED TO U. S.
New York has a bank which h ml
radium to hospitals.

who In
of Hanta Ke train No.
h
Raid to have become demented
the huth altitude
the truli rcm-hefmoWNHVIM.:, TM.a, Niv II.
man In about
Tho
eaat
of
Trinidad.
Vuctnar
In
which
wtrn l(l yearn old.
border crowd
finmv clMSclin of Mexico rid peveral
Tha paweritrer had a thket to
of tha Mexican arerrtment,
official
proponed TllvcrHldc, rtillf.. Ho wn ncrompnn-l-Hardin:
her by Htntlon Mnnter William
here ycNterday a foreign policy ill
'orbert of Trlntdiid. who Intended to
tected toward pence nnd f rlcndfthtp
him Hi Mtcht Hlittlon Mnatcr
deliver
but iiemandliia; nlwitya full protection t X.
Ihnper mi the latter utittht
of AmiTlmn nationality a tut Anwr-lea- n
hlfn farther wen.
cltin-nmny
they
wherever
im.
reached tht city
When tittlnThe nddre, litB first prepared tit
Mnce
hin election to" Hit emiy thin morninn. the pttrtacnucr
t If ho
forln-(Ion
Hi
a
Mirnter
wan
presidency,
delivered from a asked
parade con hi walk around the platform. Hve
Mnnd on the Kort Hrnwn
li
Biouiiti, within a few hundred yanln stepped off thea train follow d cutne
A
switch enKine
of thf international boundary. The oi l leer.
man hiol.t- r.way
cavalry anhren of tho Kurt Itrown alonit tin track-th- e
from the atninni mnitir rui l mn InpRirlson rattled about hlin. but In
Wtien tie inwan lo j fn.nt of the eiitfln
I lace' of honor on hin rlKht
h:td punned by Kl.i'.fi i ViiMi'l"1
n Part of tto
Miak itn KorriNon of '
rttimliM eolith
t
saw
man
the
Corbel
nMatiimotoM. pity if
vlidt of eompli
The stalion nniHter folIn the ynrdtv
tncnl. nnd rourlexy to the m xl Amu
lowed but wait outdistanced.
kMl.Mt
I
i
nwu1
Ptallon .m inner
In his address devoted jointly to
Mnci lal
o rr leers IxhiIk Iteiit It find
the xiiinirii ance of th Arminiliv ilny (ieoiKe
nc baril
as
Thomas
hoi
nnnlvetsary and Itkthe count ry n for-- i
'
'
ft'otn
l'i l it
id the niun't:
iKn
he did not mention mid
the urn v illi olH .' Hit eM. oI
Mf&ko by nanie nor did hr rcfiT
i.d
t hti
I
h.
:i
tlcei-starti
to the leaKite uf nations,
ptoved a fiit tl i.ijc lu'-- itday Fin i ion
to li.n.ihid
criiw f rn tern lty.v ho aalil. Slimti r i'oi'bet i
"wo wish amicable rein Hons everyinortitin;.
where, we offer pence and choose to this
promote It. but wo demand otir freeI bedom onl our own America.
lieve an America eminent on the BANK EKPLOYE
a:ts, n npi cti'd in every nvcniu of
trnde, will be wifer nt liotne and
Hi eater
In tntllience till nuuhout the
world.
hko to think of an America whose eltlxens arc ever neokinr

imnn

iht

"v

UlO

Kl

enter llcvclnpnient and

enlarit-e-

rt .ources and widened Influence
like to think of
of the republic, and
n Rovrrmneiii which protects us cit-- 1
liens wherever they K" on a lawful
miKsiou, uny whorv under the shln-lii-

rt ound at. T?rarmnouse
-

A

1

Miles From Town

t

Are

;

nun."
$45,000 Recovered
Mr. Hardlna also sub if en ted that
'
the nation learned a lesson of pre- a
of
lh
I reduces ftoin the experience
(iTTWA. Ills.. Nov, 12. Admission
world wur ami spoke a won) for ' )(ki ho "euKhtMn'd the whole (hint;
He praised i nhnsef,M whu made last nlKht, accord-thv,al.rwuy development.
ettorls ol Voxtia cltdcus toward itlff to cotinty ollclnls, by Francis .1.
the development ut adequate port'carev, 21 yearn old, teller of the
nt the mouth of the Itio ttnnal City bank of Ottawa, who kbc
Orundc iledarinir his vacation visit , hiniHOlf up followlns Tuesdav's rob-thory of the hunk. Most of the $4f.UKl
Point Isabel had brought a m-'nrey dtnap
rcaliiKtion of the eLiinoipic posslblil- - has lieen recovered.
pen rod after the robbery and it wan
tits of the state.
t
Althoukh primarily an Armistice
";', at th'
was found
day celehraMon, the pruKram of ad In the vault. of Carey
Mat t'orwin, four mll-- n
house
Grosses and the parade which pre farm
which he
Ills.,
Into
I'tlca,
of
south
ceded It. were also planned as a wel
had atiiinr'ted late yestefday. footcome ti tht president-elec- t
and as a sore
Following a teleund weary.
(irandc
deep
Itlo
water phone c:ill to Pres. t'harlcN P. Taylor,
booiit for the
was movement. The crowdtpccame of
the lunik. In which Cany said In
by tlioiihnndM from tunny nf
Jtio would
await the arrival or Hlieriff
tlrande valley cities ami from across C. H. Ayer, he was brought back to
thn border and there were ir. the day Ottawa and made, ttla reported conevents ninny elements to emphaslxe fession.
both national unity und International
In the presence of his mother, Mr.
friendship.
Mary Carey, Hhertff Ayer announct l
Jthat Carey made this statement:
J eitKincered
I dbl the whole Job.
52,000 Head of Cattle
the wholo thlnir myself. I cannot explain the presence of anyone In the
Shipped Out of State 'alley.
When I wont home to supper
niKfit I a'ufred
In Month of October Inst
r" in bills tn
mv pocket. At home I hid It under
the mutt resit. After' supper I went
Fifty-twthousand cattle were back to ret tha rest of the money.
.'hipped from New Mexico during thu When I left the hank, I ran out for
month of ('ctoher, according to an the road. I walked for miles and
announcement of Frank Clark,
miles In the dark."
Carey denied, the sheriff said,
or for the New Mexico cattle sanitary board. Most of these have t ne know led ire of the dlsappeamnce of
to market at Kan Mas City, l)enver a.d $4.1)00 of the toot.
He bad fi In Ills
Kort Worth.
pocket. Authorities said a charue ol
Between 7.000 nnd fi.000 have been bumlary would
bo placed attalnst
Carey.
ent to Clilhuat.ua, Mexco, for
nnd some have )een sent to pasHhertff Ayer said 'thnt a shoe box
ture at Proa nnd Toyah, Tex.
The containing $40.00(1 which Wit found
pastures near A1huiucriue ore now following Ihe discovery of tha
green and, according to the director.
apparently had slipped from the
tbe prospects for a heavy shipment or young-- man's hands while he was
over the roof of the bank on
rattle In November are bright.
which he had climbed to enter the
Within th last th years, the birth- - hnihlltitr. The &00 was found tinder
rate has decreased In British and er- mattress nt Carey's home,
innn cities from 36 to 2U for each ' Tt was at first tltoUKht that Carey
100,000 population.
hud ben locked In the vault by rollii
hers and strenttnus efforts were made
'
to open the vnut door. V'lnnlly. with
the nid of two local garage employ
,
who melted off the doors with torches.
entrance was gained only to find it
empty.

tf

To abort a cold
and prevent com
plications, take

A

rrerentea

'';1'

Spent 3 Years in Relief
Work in Czecho- Slovakia
Cap!. ArlhurC. Itlimland, formerly
dlHtriet forester here, lis, returned
to Amerb-ai ter three years spent
overscan In military and reconstruction work. It was learned today form
Washington,
He returned directly
from Crecho Hlnvnkla where he distinguished himself In relief work.
rapt. Itlngland went to France in
Hoptcmhcr I I T with the 1'Mh Kngin-cer- s
of the Forestry Iteglment as ad-JHe was
ant to Col. ioodrufr.
later transferred to the sappers In

another regiment. After the armln-tic- pe
he ciuraged In some forest up-ra Ira work In Kuniie mid later In
Numerous maguxiue
relief wirrk.
comments have appeared upon Mr.
Itlngland'a work In Ckci hn Hlovakin
where be won a name for himself
and received International praise. Ills
pb :ure has appeared In the H.iturdny
Kvenlng Post in connection with thin

work.
He was the first district forester In
this dlHirict, coming to Albuiiieritio
He served In this capacity
In 1 !Hi n.
tor einht years ami Is well known

throughout the district. A younger
brother Frank Itlnglarfd, a former
Fnlversliy student, was commissioned
as a lictitctuMt early In ihe war and
later rose to the rank of major.

Two Boys Arrested

For Insomnia

For Stealing Purses
At Big Dinner

Kver spend night arter night unable lo sleep nnd have unpleasant
Vinol tones one' ays-terA round-u- p
of bad boys, which It nightmares?
la hoped will put a stop to juvenile
and creates strength and hen Mil.
city,
has been A bottle today will he your great bt
misdemeanors In the
si acted, Jimmy Ityan nnd Margarlto invc-litit,
Vaiges, yotliiKitei's not yet In thelr
teens, were arrested lust night on the
charge of stealing ludles' pockct- I noka from the cuats of wnr mothers.
who were giving a dinner for former
service men at tlto Masonic Temple
last night.
Hold by Alvarndo Pharmacy, First

I.lttlo Jimmy pleaded with Judge and tlold,
W. W. McClcllan
this morning that
be hud "done nothing but cat pie.'
t
He an Id the wnr mothers had told
them they could have, all Ihe pie that
was left over from the dinner.
The Judge told the boys that they
bad been telling falMehnods In rourtj
long enough and It wits 'time to stop.lie said they wsre not twins" held fH
'eating
pie. They wore sentenced
county jail to await a hearing be- fore Judge ill, 10 tlirkcy in the dlni
l
trict court.
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N.

DnKings
New Discovery
Put

'Tep" to

Your Work

Many a man hoa been a failure in

buatneia), many a wonum in her home,
because constipation has clogged the
whole system, storinR up poisons that
enervate and deprcw.
Ur. King;'
Fills art mildly and mJ- - bowels act
naturalry. bume old price, 25 cents.

'Promfif.yhxit CrhJe

catarrh!
'

BLADDER
reheved Mr ' i
24 HOURS
Each Ck
A
ul.
tl,. MIOV
c
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$10.00
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PA
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BY EXPERT CORSETIERE
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MISS CATHERINE HILL

I

,

Offera tha following ipeoial reduction! in double, tingle,
front and back lacing Ooraeta.

Reaaonabla Chargea for All Alteration!

TEIiErilONE

'

109 South Fourth St.

tn niirojiT

neiil

mi-t-

'

hhw

were rtimpletert today
The "houtte warming" will lie In
the form of a. reception from 4 to tt7
i
and from
''clitcli in the
Th generp.l
to H tn the evening.
public l invited to rail at the hot.O
diii'lug thtma hours and look over the
i'. A.
lowe:t venture of the V. W.gio-nti
the
'I'he lolibien and Hcverul-oriKimi will be oMn to viHiiora. lllght
and
lefreflhntentn will he atMVfd
nitmlf will be fiirnialu'd Ihrtiughout
'
the woopilon.
Mm. H. It. .luiiiM in, chairman of
n
the hole) committee of the iiHitocla-tioIn chapel of thv affnir. AjwIhI-kli- g
her are mem lwra ( Unit com-li- ot
it tee nnd the f iirnlrdiingn
hendi-by' Minn Kthel Mickey.
will In the folIu the reiflvini; tin-

,

Pbont 675

ii

Al

rt.
r.

Al. H.

.NOW

oiriceiN
H.

A.

Ht ron

llickey. Mih.

t.

I.

,nitK

us
Odd End Shoes. Valuea to $15.00

und iHiuid tiii mliem:
p. prexf dent ; M t a.
(',. I., ItnwkM, M I'M.
K. Itrerce. .11
Alin.
j ll.
IMillilera, Mm. J. O. t'ornUh
V.
Kdgnr, Mih. J. W. Kldor.
Mm. K.
iti-H- .
Ijuiiftite livv. Mih, William II.
lowing

and Mr. J.

(1.

TEA

SAGE

GRAY

(lould.

I

TURNS
HAIR

DABK

iiMMlinoUM'rN
ltH
v'lM to brill;
Iu
ftdor. htHim hi id yoiiiliriiliiewi
Itnir wheit rade!. aireiikitl ur grn).

That bealltlfiil, even ahnde of dark,
hair run only be had by brew-a mixture of Hage Tea und Bui
pbur. Your hair la your unarm. It
When it
make or mum the face.
fad, tnrna gray or n'.eenked. JttHt ur.r
applet at ion or Jwo of Hugo und
Tin
apppeurunce a nun-enhuneea
tlrrtlfold.
;
lo prepare the
Hon't bolhi-you run get Una fnmotitt uM
by the addition of
itTinf tninrovt-other Ingredient ut a Kiiiitll cont, nil
yeth n
reaily for toe. It in railed
Huge it ml Hulphur t'onttioiind.
TIiIh
can ulwriya be di'nndid upon to bring
ba k the natural color and ltmtro oi
jour hnlr.
Kveryhody iihch "Wyeth'a Sage nnd
Cfloaay

ing

Hulpliiir

(

'oiihmiiiihI

now

hecaiifte

a

I

MANDELL
Fashion Park Clothier

f

High School Auditorium

WEDNESDAY

7

NOVEMBER

Prices $1.00 and $1.50 Plus War Tax
RUS00 ft HOCKWALD

PRESENT

it

darken ho naturally anil evenly that
nobody can t'll it hut ben n)plli-dYou Hlmply dampen a ppnnge or Hoft
brush with It and draw thin through
t ho Imlr taking one nntall Htmnd ut a
time; by morning the ffiiry hair
dlaapiiearitl. nnd after another application It heromi'M beautifully dark und
appcara gloiwy and liiNtrotiH. ThiN.
rcadytonae preparation In u delightful toilet rcqulHltc for Ihoxe who l
fire dark hnlr ami a youthful npM"i
nnre. It In not intended for the rmv,
mitigation or prevention of itlneann.

L
ONLY SHOW

yew-Arrival- s

For coldgandccughj

M.

ALL CORSETS TOTED

,7,
liEitALI)

Ibutiuentue,

atuffy

nee

chili

ASHDDKN the head and you h.w6
the beginning of aJiardcokJ. oet ripht
mmii as the in it ties
ftrr it, ut
tart, with Dr. King's New Discovery.
For fifty years a standard remedy for
coldt, coughs ant gripiie.
You-wil- l
soon notice a change for
the better. Wan a convincing, healing
taste that the kkkh'es like. kxh! for
croupy cough. AU druggisu, 6Uc
and (1.20 a bottle

Extra Special Valuei in plain whit and pink
coutila, up to.HO.OO. at

ln79,

Br.nck .xrh.ng

A

$15.00 value

,

11,

New Discovery

Beautiful Brocades, $18.60 to 20.00
valuea at

B. B. HKNl.'.tJ

of Mqr:b

Klnft's

aoon breaks a cold and
checks a cough

Miss HijPs Corset Shop

The Herald ii tba Nw Mexico
paper that takes tha "Want" out
of Want Ada by bringing Reinlta.

frico35c

i:ngrit

Dr.

Gorsst Bargains

Medicinal virtues retain
ed and improved.' ' Sold
only tn iealed packa'jea,

art 6f

Check That Cold
Right Away

VINOL

alotabs

Th purified and refined
Calomel tablet that ara
nauseale&e, safe and eura,

Th-:8-

j

3

Arrnngemnta for the formal otn-Ina- of the V. W. C. A. Wrtman'a hotel ?s 5a
In tl
Korber building which will be

Of ITS KINO IN THE VoKLD

40 PEOPLE BAND AND ORCHESTRA
15 VAUDEVILLE ACTS 15

WATCH FOR BAND PARADE
Secure Your Seats Early at Matson's
And you know that
these things, like
everything else, cost'
less every day in the
year at Rosenwald's
Groce-Tpt- e

than any-

where else in town.

Ivory Soap
Star Naptha
Washing Powder
Pearline
Ivory Soap
Flakes
Grandpa's

""sj

rll lMMMIMIIMlim
$6.45

ia all we ask for this dark calfskin, Goodyear welt, English last shoe.

.

Wonder

$3.90
Men'a Vioi Kid, or Calfskin Shoe, wide roomy toe.
a Bargain.

Tar Soap

Fairy Soap
Runkel's Cocoa
Tetley's
Orange Pekoe
Tea
American Beauty
Macaroni

.

ia

'

$6.60

Men'a Sussia Calfskin, round toe, heavy aole.
priced ai low aa in 1914. '

.

It

They are

$2.90

Boys' Scout Shoes, tis?a S'j to 6; good heavy chrome eo'.es.

$2.40
Boys' Scout Shoes, sises

-

11 Va

to

Saine aa above.

2.

Come In Tomorrow!
t

phaplin's Shop

Gioro

AinTQ' r:r:

iOBTJQUERQtJB ZVZXXBQ TIE RAID,

TH

V?VT KEXICO,'. FRIDAY,

FOR SERVICE AND
Of many, kinds are
on- this page.
One of them is probably YOUR ' opportunity. DON'T MISS
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rooms, modern, 1arftleeplng preh,
front lHirrh, haniwcmU Huora.
Tof Dfil-.(iiruU
location anil Ihw pries it right.
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Only
fin.- - tihupe
In und out.
HAI.K Klve room
hoiuu with alct'UliiR
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f
ulltlsHti "uiay'tyourtuna iBsta aiay "wMI''

Sllap FimdiltintTts Co.

ia.The

K11U

KKTATK

Gold Ave.

.

Wt

hrlek

"'"j! W. HART CO.

VXIVKKSITY

NEAH

room;

n

Prt

ONLY
760 DOWN
BTOP PAYING KENT.
rTlrdwaod
gar.
floora, aleeping porr-h- ,
Ma,
pnre only
Total
n'avry tiling.
t,!00. This is yuar oppartouity; dea l

91

I'hono

Ave.

noW

juf

Only 44.600.
tornia.
If you fviali It. Iou't imaa It.
W. H. WrKniJ.TON
104
O.rlli.

Phaaa 4T.
Ill W. Oold.
Raal Eatata, Loanj and Insaranaa,

KKTATK

BFAld
Din Wmt

llic lnr'Kt
MnltrvxKi'i
to
cIioohc from llnit tve Imvc ever
liail; Yon will Imve no ti'onhle
tvliHt
in fiiulinir
iiu need
here. It will lie a plmuire to
iliow yon our wtock und iptote
you privet,
1iuvi

of

If.

fbona

I'llOHK 4lW W

Wr how

Insaraive

In a
ont
hardwood tloora; biilll-l-

KELLY

hoa.

and

bttr

Hrr

4

niock From Csntral.

ltr
g'mri

ANOTHER ONE
'
SOLD

hml

IT 000 Flarht room nrtftd
roaitJvncu, itsatn htat, fin
tion. Ktsnt Cantial

D. T. KINGSBURY

hiinKalow, iltmtila
luaafd-rbnrk
iorrh,

HKA.i

Insursnra.

Tliroe rnoni, close in. full si.o
lot nml a rcnl bnrRuin.

PI.A1TINO
Aeeordlon,
aid, bos ar fancy
pUltins;:
all
axes and widths.
hllak
rana. pnona
Lrana ApartmsaU, Hlfi
North Buvanth.

FOUND

HOME

D. T. KINGSBURY

E. ELDKU
309 W. Oold.

SMALL

II' TliK Moot- of your lioiia Inks and
nr.
n arint( nnt paint Ihk rail J. A.
IV n
li4 h Walifr. or plinnu 217 R.
hatmiar Ion nnaranicpl.

hy

Room Cottage

4.2r.O.

NOTICB

LIT

nice
aidcwnlkii:

..

Itaal Rslat
Oo)4

414.

Four room

4.000

rtIUnta.

Jia Vent (loid Ave'
'

A. C. STARES

Hit V.t

ACKKRflOlt
Pan a

motlrrn brtok
trat?;
pval ntnt. All
ImprovftnentB fully paid. Tarma.
n fin
fltt rrmm ttroOf1 brfK
in,
Iiaidt nrc. comir lot. cloaa
$

9
rannVrfi.
brii-walks,
ha1 and k'ood
porrbt-a- ,
l!'i.
oullrtillii.riK-.Citrnar Id,
A buiKsiu for a boms or an
ft.

urat of mattfrisla.

....
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FOR SALE

dlddplnaT

One

front porrb, Kiud
ahatlv. v atks and lawn.
This
built for a homt and has ilitt

hitiiBw

60(1 no
rooms, e1oa III
roonia, bath, fourth Ward., a.ar.o 00
room bunnalow.
, s.uon ou
illthlanis.
6 hiotu hri'k, inudrrn, cloao In. &,'J.'it oit
6 rooui, motlfrn, (nrnlahrd
5,00.00

I4

HATS DYED
COLOR OUARANTEED

--

a bin Bin

in

ponli,

Phono

3

W, OttttrtO.

f.rN(iAU)V

tltCCRDT
UO lo. 4tb St.

,A REAL BUY
IN THE IIIOULANDS

is Third Ward.
ronins,
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ItEAl, KKTATK
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.
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otHatH

!
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'lri.

cendilt-j-

first-cla-

6 ROOMS MODERN

nriLT

CO.MFOHTAUI.E

D. T. KINGSBURY
310 Weal U'.lil

Phone

V Y 'ru
hsa lol "'
"A tnnk
"
Imlillr) for 4 hrtoitV Ml
WSHct a
thlnh of it. 94 .IJu.
Ik irk. with
Hi'
two.
Urc lot illi (ml
arv
witli
iat.u,
situsltit In
Kmnh s.srd and ym fan hnv iiimic
iliati- - patvk.niuii
o
ls"in rlty.
'.u t;
Anl hara a lvik ma(i,s a
4 rod ni inodrvn
brick
ilk
slrru
't.
0rh; al
io l1l"f pirrhK;
Is ora of I In- tifui
litilp hum. In ti',
rily and Is furriiwhsd rcinn)t; all raady
right In ailuoit-!'
ntora
in l.una

Wsrfl.

Qsrar on lot.
at ft), 000,

J.

furnish--

FURNISHED
porch, dcredndd
built-i- n
fcaturta, alx
porch,
lick
lota on Klevnnth
nnl Twdlrth
n rota. Find Joraoy cow und It
chkkona ftlao Included.
J. W. HAUT CO.
0pnalt 'ostofftre.)
Phond 008 J.
132 8. Kourfh.

Pdodt toa,

WELL

A

la

nilrd.

fSmrth

"hlnirl
bunarnlrtw;
tmrdwnud flofnn; furnftci'; built-ifpiilurrM;
otlllnit;

BEALTI COMPANY
1 14. West Oold

ttrsrtied

slcopthi5 portfh. Hitflilnnds
AddresH,

I'ark.

!Vlit4 Rsasaf
J. D.
10AT

la

aowi

Hpvfn room

J.0

word to Did win la dufflulent.
121 Nurih Third Ht.
(Comer copper and Third.)

1

rdwon

BKAI TIFI L

Iidal.
ltd.

Pao

principal strtM:
frvnuii
im Is
In; Ihw knusts. U rooms in all.
rlos
This Is sarat kujr and you II
for fX,tliK.
havt to hurry.

Jeweler and Optician
to y.oro -- rptricr.o. Try lid,

house with

four-roo-

ebtati

latoraued.

A. R. MAUPIN

WANTED

YOUR BAGGAGEMEN
BccaiMO of Serviow
Phone 939

flMi

YOl'R UvMXT.

Olnaaod

Henry Mathews

Transfer Company

In l.wnft
Ke rv.'ilr

tfM
wi"

H U

Ad.

W. Gold

New

ioWi

0T W. Oold.

J

4.11

RKAL
Anld

riro aad

BHELLKT

CITY REALTY CO.

R. McCLUGHAN
IU W. llnld

.

Cholra Iracta f land boHarlnf o nawty
flirsal. Thaaa tracts caa
Kvtd Fourth shaap.
Waivb
tba prlcaa
la ana jrtar Iron. nw. Wa id visa fum lo

SPLENDID BRICK

ft

lit

A. HAMMOND

Allrrr.

K.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
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ft. riBK lNapRANC
.
Tkoad teW.

2 lot. W. (run. torn.
2 rooms stid porrh, MiiMand.
4 rooms
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4 riKJin- -,
b roftius, ni'Hlprn. urlrk, H. Kd

gnntk fwirlV

f.d
Iuri.
and U
f
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A. L. Martin Company

LET' ME SHOW YOU

AND AUTOMOBILE
LOAN S.

in

.

RAU KftTATB

FOR SALE

Batfft)

yoo

i

floors, fir
oat, hardwood
lucNUd IB kourlh Ward.
lltiU horn an4 if you
kav U aarry.

w. w. Mcdonald
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i oo4 boil mi uC mldaaa
A. FLEISCHER
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b room
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Ilk

dwalllnr wild fir.
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hlilendl.t
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yoa will
A home
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HERALD WANT ADS
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A NIFTY HOME FOR 8ALH

FURNISHED 1IOUKE

ei town, two ednhe hnmrt, small!
orchard, nil kinds of
and
farm implement.
Bitod
writ una elevpumping
trie
faaeatrMrrjr , terms.
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Advertising Rate Card
Noa.
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brirk, mutter. Hot
gstaie, forl out building; rfT
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good
lotdftinn, hiffhlencia,
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NOW PLAYING AND ALL WEEK

ALBUQUZKQUE

i

EVENINa HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

Af
ran Your
Window

Li Is

Men who foiiRfit In Franca were ensured for the street battle which
were carried out on It itrnnd sea In. ThrouKh tho Interest shown In
the production by ti.e I nlted Htiit.N Koverninent, WIHhtm Ko wrnt
prlvllcifed In obtain the free Me of the I nifty town of lloonton, N. J.,
for all tho exterior seei.es. If you me a pood American liln plctura
will Interest you.
It (Itil Interest thi llnltcd Htutes K"vernment. The
unique and umMiiul).d production at I he lcudlntf theater. Thu
A mcrlcnn Ijjglon
is tho great est heroic flftui v of a stupendous

FRIDAY,

NOVEMBER

November Records
NOW ON SALE

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY

v

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

TODAY AND TOMORROW

WALLACE REID
in "What's
tin

h

Illpitonotji--

lnrailc."

IT'S

ALSO A

Harry Carey in "Aisles of the Wild"
,

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in

Silj

OTHMAN'S

llllllllllllimilllltllHIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllU

Music and Jewelry Store

Goldwyn
at
Regular Prices
al

,
tlto irrent Fnrrnr in
n
taunting, tun
(itllxlnir.
ilnncy
lovititf Mplt fire of ohl Hpuln,
who laughed at tee nml welcomed thnatH
until the man
of
bcramo a man of
Iron.

Heo

lllllllimiMHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIMIIIIIIHIUIUtHIHIIMIIUi

fri

ii iMfiaifcifciiaiTSl

'

.

t

A!li;0

I

FARRAR
'THE WOMAN AND

(Not a Horlnl)

Starting Sunday: Edith Robert! in "The Adorable Savage, " a Photoplay Different.

THE PUPPET'
ft
Louyj .0
tj
Pierra

Pierre Frondai

ptrectsd. bv

KcXinaJd Barker

ATTIIACTIOV

"Bought and
Fought For"

GEkALDINE

.

Continuous

1

to

11

p. m.

JUST ARRIVED

$10,000 Worth of Army Goods, Now For Sale

ZS NOI TII FIRST KT.
Thla lnfltHeii'Army hlanketa, comforter, shoea, ahlrta, leRfflrm,
cota, and
overcoata. undvrwear, rubtar boo la,
all Hindu of raiivn.
All In irond rondttlon find renovated.
your choice.
Com firm and

hot,

jl

CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE
KlMTtnl

S23 Knlllh I'lrsl Ht.
Allrmlon ilrrn In Mull Ortlnrn.

r. A. Cox, uuh fined ,1 In MiltT
court thin ntnrnluir on tho chiiriie of
limit vihllo thlv-lr- i
I'XoeiltiiK thu
hit cur acroHN thu vlinliK t. tTip
pulley r port Huhl h; vim t ravelin?
from Ki to IH mil on nn hour.
Tho TyMilnii
nlll nuvt
at 7:30 ut the Kriltrlilri of

l'thl(ia

hull,

lid

Went Hold

M40

lli

jk.

at Santa

Hotel de Vargas
Restaurant

Investment

'.

XSlQ

STATE TFsllST&SAlTISSBAflK

MALOKB

TAXI

BAOOAOO.

fHOMA

158

BrMrivay and Oratnl.

Welfare Subjects to

Glass and Glass
Replacing
High Grade Materials and
Skilled Workmanship Insure
Satisfaction

207 Enst Central Ave.
Phone 231

follows:
Addiess by Irv Frndorlck
Bushy, city health physlclun ot

If.

"Nutrition nnd Mentnl !evelop-mcnt,MIks Ida (1. .Nobis, Hfleld ii"
KunlKer for child welfare.
I "The Hhepherd Towfler Hill."
Mrs, Max Nonlhaus, chairman sluto
eliild --welfare board.
4
The t'hlld Welfare Movement,!
,
and New
i'lan," Miss
atato direr tor of child welfare.
6 Add reus by l)r. Kdgar U. Iluwilt.

Prof. G. B. Jones
Resigns as High
School Principal
Professor UeorRo 13, Jones, for
four yours principal of thu HcrnnU'.l'i
County HiKh achuol, has teslKtied to
accept tho position Of superintendent
of schools ut Ijim Cruets, N. M. Mrs.
Klla Idiiiur. assistunt prluclpul, will
act In Mr. Jonas' place.
Mr. Jones' resignation was handed
In yttalurday.
JIo will lenvo the hitch
schiail on lecmber 1 and muvo with
his family to Iwts Cruces soon therr-arte- r.
Mrs. LjiiJar has been assistant principal of the hiKh school for
a number of years and is thomuifhly
capaldo of fllllns; the hend office until a permanent suueossor lo Mr.
Junea can bu found.
Mr, Jones has ben with tho
sehoo's for nlno years, tin
has been at thu head of tho hlh
school for the past four yours.
The
new poMltlon us superintendent of
schools routes as an advancement
for which Mr. Junes is to bo
The students of tho high school
upon hearing of tho resignation of
their principal have prepared u written tribute to Mr. Jon' s, thanklns;
lilm for Ills kind supervision and Interest In student affairs, and wishln'
him well In his new work.
The greeting of the students to
Mr. Jones upun hln resignation fallow:
"Had news Indeed la the reHlnatlim
of Mr, Jotted, who wus first our principal, true und efficient; nn) second,
our friend, lovill und lastinir
")ly tho word 'friend' wo do not
mean a miff, formal friendship, so

common between students and Instructors, but a roat friendly friendship, eutfi-- to huip us in u.l our

rvln

I'Iiom:

i:iti:n,i,s

for
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Complete

arty

known who tcaik
nvrnHit ami rnj by mistake
from armory Unirsday rviv
lUiur. HWtini to II cru Id nfrirc
at oimo or Ihj promH'ti umL
lit

, BEGINNING
November H and ending November 13
wo will put on crystals for

X

'ill

Booth

and
watch
KIIOI

( l,M-Rvcnnd. OpDnaito

--

SATURDAY,

A1TIOM

KAI--

NOVEMBER 13th

Y.HI ut twiuf
of
,

n

d
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order

FOR SALE
A Flock of Used Cars
MORROW AUTO CO.
313 West Silver

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO. .
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 726

817 W. GOLD

CrrtUI Tbtilir

AUCTION SALE
Hm

samples
ready.

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

KIKI'r'.KN

wiki;man

now

pi lees
now.

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

Pourlh Ht
for Appointment,

(llc.'tlliff

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Fur tho aninuur
1'N.MH
K.STStA
Kull line of Kodaks.

Optometrist
UL.I HACIION

Htvoiid ami Tljcnw,

rlty hall.
,
head of iHirMW and mules.
heail of rxtra rlicdcv Jeniey nil Ik cwwsj anmr frmdi.
S nntomohlles, lioiiM'hold
and kiltJirn furniture, and many oilier
articles tiaj uimu'roua to nH'iitloii.
h.l,K NTAIUK AT S P. M.
I

ENGRAVED
roi'Honul

Kodak Finishing

H. CARNES

HI'IXiM.IST

AVEJ

llumers,

IbiMi

Viiflory nml Native KltuIMm;
Siiio nml I iro I'lacu WMrtl

S

'Eye Glasses That

.

JCWCLCRS

sV

JOSW.CENTRAL

l''lirunes, Stenm

PHOKB M7 W.
100 S. SECOND 8T
OaU and Dsllvsr
BaicS'i
Sum

c.

r

Dri ism
rATCHMAhtR5

nnd (;ai.km

ELECTKIO BHOE SHOP!

CITY

Ile-ac- C

18 3 S

i

lll-.'TKKV TWO!
(Oki;
II MC,
NKWAltK, X. J. I'Vituk Nellan
decided that lie wimtetl to UIhm M t M.
Myrtle Heron who roomed
In the
seuio hotiHo v.'llh him. He illd In a
SH02 REPAIRING
dark halUviiy. "$lun fine," ifild the Plaa Blioo niatrtng.
Oats Paw sad 1.
.bidire, "Wish I'd taken two," said
S. IImIi, 60c.
itet oauvary,
Neilun.
Jacob Sandier, 406 West Control

nt

Dlaniuntla

ESTAOUSHCO

COAL

Artit. ;
Anna Appel, Wlnslow.
Arls.
M. I.
Alarv, Kiiudovnl, N. M.: ltoso Io Chi!,1
Rindnvnl S. M. KKIko Hiu a, Ton,
N. M.; i.evenria Moyu, Ban Jose, N. M.
I

$1.50

HAHN COAL CO.

MMtm(.ic m i:si:s.
Charles KnHnwt n, Wlitrdow

ISH

f

Clntnad in 4 rraaiad. PrtfMd, 7 Bo.
l t'MIH A
Id.ANIM. CO.
ronr PravHlog TlekuU. IU.A0. I'aoos 090 W.

rcairlery.

W

001

MII.I, CO. service Is th development of yeata of
strict adherence to the pi incipul ot
serving coiisi leuiiously.
Will cl ira. Silverware. Cut ClaM

SUITS

$1.50

ltrMir'

in:

hj

LOIIIVH
I'lmnr 37T.

M
ffir
Fnnrrsl
v. Itn
on tinHirl
r 7 will
tifl.l Srttimlity inorniti ( at
0 oVIorV at Kminir
rltajifl Kiv
vt II- I- t'nnrfr. VMtln.n
It. H. ilnvtils.in,
rVurth,
nffiriahni;. Inturui.'iit lit Kairvli'W

Tho prnKrnm

2

Itrplarcd

DEATHS

NOW

Wasja

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields

ell fool tin
nmnn.
Mrs. Itov '"owilen la lu re
lnr
ratteh In sulhti-- New ierlro to vl-- lt
her pn refit a. Mr. and .Mrs. I'ruuk Trotter, of North Fourth street.

'ml,,

HM

The value or service at this time la
manifested uder the pressure of ex.- -i
traotdlimry conditions.

Albuquerque Paint
and Glass Works

(iltnn
il'iluotis
assistant
ai'd K. W. liontems nnd
Ihuiier Cnntrell, also ettiplme of the
hank there, wero in Albuquerque yos
terday to attend l ho i:uiveiHU"ltu-

bAI'DKItHACK

A mi
fTiYs
r '

s

mV.

f

.

Jclin I.. l.oinlcrhirV.

3

VARNISHES,

ciihIiIi r,

School Patrons and Child

OPTICIAN
crri.VNS bank hiilmno

PAINT and GLASS

fliillup;

1

JBEBBER

Phaa. 1st.

Itadlnlor repoirlnjr. Qulcki I Auto Co.
wen, district attorney
Harry I.
from I.os 1. unas. In in the city on
business.
Is in. Hocorro
tl
ki' M. Downer
todny on l rial matters,
.Ii'hn Kmmoiis, f ashler of a hank hi

$r

uwifu onu la auiu 10 u a muv
furaona who will volunteer to
for Iteil CroHi onrollinenla aro
rerpieNted to call nt tho tcd rruiw
Fe
Meet Me
heudouarterri In tho W. O. W. build-Intnmorrnw, A larffe number of volunteers nre deHlred, even If they ran
only tcive a ahort timo to tho work und
obtain only a few enrollment.
The boon) of (lin4ti.nt of tin V. M.
C. A. will hold Hm r'Kiiltir monthly
nieetinir nt the iiMMocintton
bulbliiiK
ttilM e ven In (f.
The hiiHlneita aeadlon
WM. COCHRAN, Manager.
will lie preceded by aupper.
of Uh arrival of winter,
The Home for Tourists, Commercial Men, and Those Seeking
the ciiy hna tbchled to pout pone pav-ln- a
of two Hlleyn until apilna. One
Accommodations Generally in This City.
alley Ut between Central and Topper
avenue between Four'!) and KinMli
Baths
Hot Water
Steam Heat
Open Fires
it I reel and the other between Cvntrtil
Koiirlh and
and Hold avenuo
He yen 111 Htreeta.
Tho lilleya hud been
ordi red paved nt the time the pavinv
Exceptional
wan ordered for Tijerna avenue. It
was previously decided not to pnvo
Conducted on the European Plan
avenue until
e.iHt t'ei'tral
Tln-stMusio Dancing
imnouneeinetittt were made by
1 Mty
KnMliier K runic Kimball thla
mornlnn.
AH of tlto 80 teachers of the IW r-WBmuwiinwtl'imiiir,iii mm iWiswi imMWWiiiiTH iiMiiWTiMiiiiiiffMiiOTinaiiriiwiiisiimiiiwiWHrw
waiiiiii w O na'.llln county schools will
O ,iMi;;iwiiiiitwiJiTiiitit
attend the
convention of the N. M. K. A. en
it la announced by tho county
auperlntenilent, Tlmmi from tho
districts will ctime In town for
the convention and thou, who live
here are no less Interested in
th t sessions htc.a.iHe they are
clone at home.
Tho schools will
Ioku tho
before tho ennven-thMHiiuiiiiiinniiiM
and not open until the Monday
Thanksa-iAinaTho teitehera
ifter
during the
will receive their
convention and will not be required
The State Trust and Savings Bank, trustee, offers for
up
missed.
to
work
thn
niako
se8 per eent bond
investment an absolutely gilt-edg- e
riMmrtj 4 and 1.
Coal Supply
cured by property of the value of over three times the
tan tmw supply hmltl antnunt
amount of the bond issue.
fnelory wood In full wod l(Wii
llnhn 'mI t o. VUom 91.
We recommend it. Come in and talk it over with us.
nor! no a v.MiF. tvnx no.ui.
CI'I'Y,
tKl,AlltiMA
kla
When
flood n imdanirered the city son hre.
keepers worked many ho.irs maklnK
ma
HtuMHiiiJrimiiiiKritiiniinnHiumiiifirni
KliiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiigaaiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
the a.tlmnls wtfu from tJia waters.
Commissioner Joo 1'atterson took tho
younir deer homo nntl kept 'em In
his kltcl.en. "Arka" were built to
float the birds and scaffolds raised
lu the lions' eaieea find bears dens so
Hint they inirht scramble ahon tho
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
water line. No Uvea were lost.
-- It KM
lhone 4 R
Baddlft II or

i)e

33c
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4r.e

lir.o
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KNOW

Shoe Store

A Complete Lino of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave;

7ic

troubles, and willing to meet ua more
than hnllwuy In whatever wo tnli;h
propose.
Jones, wo wish you tho best
of luck In tho many years ahead of
you; and wo roiiKratulato you In this
nd va nee, which w are nur? la but
a stepplnK
atone
toward the triumphs, honors and succeHHrs that are
surely your. We hope you will always remember tho years spent ut
A. II. K. and that these thuuKht tuny
ho pleasant ones.
The Htmlents of A. II. 8."
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Chaplin's
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Co,

Ontml.

121 W.
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Be Discussed
of thu
t
ehurches w.m held ' 1'nr
vurloua
belnir devoted exelufivoty
nt tho Y. MC. A. IiihI nlKhi under to ,ll0 from
t..elinUaililea of th
of MIhu KIlRiihctli room, muny or the neritunul prorraniM
tho )i(iderhip
Koho. Tho biialneHH ncHttlon wna pre-- I nt tho N. M. K. A. eonvi iitlon which
will open here on November i'Jt ur of
reded by n aupper. The mml r of iliU.rvmt
,,Uc ln Koncrai pur.
to lM,
tho nlumt are: Mini AIkiiiIo hllll, MIkh . ti,.narjy ti
av)tlttA' lUiUt'mm' nertlon which
lmnielKon mid Ueorfro II. O'.mm
lela
Th,
l.uthoran;
Mlw Klalv Hutherhmd. wl), (0 n.m.rv., for reporla on Hie
MImn Ireno
M.ili r, MImi Akiu-J. BrtlvltM of tho I'arent Teuehem nt
.
Muph i.. Hon- - BO,.utlon.
Hutherland, Clmrlea
will
meet on Tues.bi)
pn Kutlonul; MIkh Kutelle Welwnlmell, n,0riilnK at 9 n't lurk In room 2u3 of
AUhh Ivu Hlllyer,
Mitrn Itlith Kim- - the hiKh
bnihlliic
merman, Klrnt Alethotlliit Kptsjcnpul;
tjic, proKium folloWM:
:
Mlu Helen Hhnw, t'hrHtlnn, ui.lver-- f
l.mt Year In the New
and H. H. Hhaver, Y. M, O. A. , j Iro Itraneh of the Niillonul fonnresa
TIhi iin'lilli-c- t
fur tho new Initld-- of Mothern nnd Parent Tenehor A
Miller.
Iiikh ut tho
lUrwood IndUHitinl Hoi'luiloiiH," Mm. Huth
2
M'hon) are 'I roat and Trout Itmtead of!
"The New M len i'hlld Welfare
M on tuna iliiHtlliK,
Minm
K. M. Norrlfi. aa wuh unnouneed In Hervleo,"
newa story. The bid:d i reetor nnd pnyeholot-lutS
" ooiciuticni of tho New Mexico
liiKN. a dormitory
and auperlnten-- t
Clulig," Mm.
ilelit'a home, aro to bo oreeled ut a Feclemtlon of Wnni-n'- ii
lonohoo, preHldent.
It.
tout of $1.0.0(11,,
4
by the
nuA IHMeuMlon
"lt,,l'-htiwnrt Mi Artlitir reorted lo Um
t Teacher Aawuc lutloiia of Now
polka Hint ntKht ihut B"nieone had '
c?;.
atolen hla wiileh from hi clot Una In
ofli(orricer(he university irymriaHliim while hoi
Ail be
'"n wll
wei iduylnv footlrull yeaterday after- - InddrentiedCV' by' w',mi"1e prominent
workr
n
The program iil
now
IndUwtnr whlrli la1"
to
of th.
X
the
VSS S-- J
o

A niri-ilniof tin- - I rn Inline
Moclnl
conimlitee eh.ili men

cenM.
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SOME OF TEACHERS'

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP

Riedling Music

Broadway Central Grocery

tempc-duou-

rnvvl

,

Fust St.

pouod

ft,

Phono 017-J- .
Pianoi, Player Planoi
Jewelry and Diamonds
Musical Instruments,
Sheet Muaio and Supplies, Watches and Silverware
117 South

pv

rrh

EASY PAYMENTS IP YOU WISH

LAST TIME
TODAY

roinnneo of
Huniiy Mi'iiln with the fiery
Furrier In the mom plctureMnue
iurt of he career,
A picture drenched In the mm
Ihrht
n throb
olfl
with the IiiiIhIiik imihuIoii of a

8t

Columbia Grafonola
And 10 Columbia Selcctioni of
your own choice, for only

PICTURE
COMEDY

TWO-REE-

PoutoDH, pound
par pounrt
Oahbaso,
pound
Cauliflowor
California Oratiaa, 3 poandi
Oran
ptr doion
Oraptjfnilt, 10c and 2 for
Boutml Potuiuti, pound
Toprorn, paukftR
poaad
WalnuU and ALmoadi,

THIS BEAUTIFUL CABINET

MATER

A

Hnbbud Biiiik.li,
Spinach, par pound

BUY THE BEST

ADMISSION 15c AND 25c ALL DAY

Easy
Piiynuvitu If
You Wish.

"EDGAR TAKES THE CAKE"

b.

IIKIM I.AH I'HICW,

"THE ADVENTURER"

A OOLDWYN

m

Columbia
Grafonola

THE GIRL WITH THE JAZZ HEART

ADDED ATTRACTION

SHALL THE WOMEN OP AMERICA BECOME THE
PROPERTY OP THE STATE?

illJlP

mmm

e

Your Slurry?"

WITH LOVELY LOIS WILSON
njc Vtmt Ktory,
Tli
l'mm tho f.rmt Mntnrdny

spcctucle.

Super-Speci-

1020

12,

iQ) THEATER

Spectacular Drama of Modern Life

A

KEW MEXICO,

ST.

LOUIS

JUNK

CO.

or

Amir

HI VS all klii.N or .Link, h.'c-on- .l
lliuid ClotlH una i'urill-t.irt- .

KIIIS
((NMlH.

nil

kinds

ins V7 So.

fit.

I'll. S7S

ft

A

C. W. SUTHERLAND, Auctioneer.

Pappe's Bakery
Tho Homo of Quality Hakury
lioiMla

WE SPECIALIZE
in Cakes and Pastries

Wanted

When mnkinff
arrunirenicnts
for your party do not forget to
add Pappe's enkea and pastries.
They will elp mako your party
a Success.

Clean Cotton

Free delivery service.

18InchesSqiiare
Jtim,Hi.M(miu..jr,i:u

imjmiuiiii'inni.iU'ruiiJiiNrw.umuMnwiriiiiuiiir'W

The Evening Herald Jcb

iWtl!l!(illl'll'liliKilllKtJl!tlLl.!M

Oearimsnt

Phone 623

Pappe's

Oakery

607 West Contra! Ave.

